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Judge Frncor will preside at the Fcbruarvterm jof our Court.

Congressman Aiken, we regret to report,does not seem to improve very
much. His condition is nbout the same.

Now that Secretary Lamont is actuallymarried, we hope the papers will
hold [up for awhile on the Secretary's
private affairs.

"Itossdhu," the efficient correspondent
4of the Augunta Chronicte from this

place, keeps that journal vtfll posted on

the doings of Abbpyille.

''We thank our many exchanges for
their kind notices concerning the recent

change in the management of the Messenger.
Our friend Prof. S. P. Boozer, of

Greenwood, is booming Grady for VicePresident.The Professor has built a

railroad, made a judge, and now wants to

try his hand on^N^tjonal affairs.

17 ^There is some talk of Senator Joe
Brown resigning his seat in the Senate,
but i{. js not credited. We think one of

LV. Senators from this State might as

MC%ivcll resign, for all the good he is doing us.

I " lliriiiingham fever" seems to bo
Hi \?'nS in this State. Our advice to all

'«u.s afflicted is to stay at home, unless
H Vu are assured of lucrative employer\Jkntthere, before you leave.

v In another column may be found a re-.

pry by "lb'xie" to son)e criticisms of
"W. J!, K.'* in a late issue of the Press

Banner. We think "Dixie''ought
io have sent his reply to the last-named

l)(?r« ftS wc nrc 1,0 w«y concerned in
discussion.

j /The Southern ('hri.sf./an Advocate
"lC 0llt 'n a Hevv dress last week, and

Vnml is vorv much irnnroved in aonear-

ilance. It is ahlv edited, neatly printed,
*»and doubtless is doing n great and goodVvork in its field. That it may long con.'nuein tb.o>,ijue eourso is our wish.

Quite a spirit of rivalry has late!}'
b <*n manit'exted between our two great
dailies, the Xe.ws ami Courier and the
Augusta Chronicle. In most instances
the riyajry is conducted in a generous,
manly spirit, and it has made both

.j^apera-better than they were before.

.Senator Conger, of Michigan, has
been defeated for a renonjination. Frank

IB. Stockbridge takes his place, and as
the (.irrcnville JVetvs puts it. we do not
know Stockbridge, but we do know

^Conger. and heartily congratulate Mich*J"igiiu on the change.

\YHO IS RESPONSIBLE?

It will not lie disputed, we suppose,
that die people have a right to know

t ,y,hit their representatives did for them
f in Columbia. In this connection, in behalfpf several communities, we would

like tp Jcnow who is responsible for the
v many chapgc? yvhich have been made in

our Trial Justices ?
It is currently reported that before

the various nominations were made by
' the Governor and confirmed by the Sennh, that our entire delegation had a

pelting and acted ^pon the petitions of
the various applicants. We want to
knoy if tjrio is the case. We want to

y know, .sdso, where the delegation found
'

a precedent for overriding the wishes of
the voters, ju; ezpressod in their petitions,and placing men jn office who
never even tpade application? J)id theyknow better what men would suit the
/ dear people," than the people themselves?Suppose the Governor had
feted upon this hypothesis, woujd they
they not have raised a howl against
t_ it l!l-. 1

mm, me iik@ 01 wnicn 119s never been
hoard before? If the delegation is re

eponsiblo for these changes we want
thety $ pome out and pay bq. There
will Jie a teckoning some time in the
future, ff the delegation is not responsible,we want theip tp place th$ responsibility.Let uf hear from you,

, gentleman, for we do not wish to do any
pf you any injustice.

Howry W. Grady, of the Atlanta CohaUtution,does not liko the picture
inbuilt for him in a recent issue of Ilar}>c}**.Weekly. Others think the picture
liatters the great editor and orator, and
attempts to console him with the assur-
anec mui no is "uiainy, out not beauMil.

TlIiljMAX'S SCHHMKS.

We are sorrv the Senate, i'» its w isdom,saw Hi to postpone the considerationof Mr. Tillman's pot schemes, viz.,
he reorganization of the State Board of
Agriculture, ami the establishment of
an Agricultural College. We believe
we would have had some peafce then,
and think the measures themselves were

entirely unobjectionable. Our Senate
thought otherwise, however, and we

suppose we must still endure the hue
and cry which has made Mr. Tillman so

noted.
If there is one thing move than anotherfor which he is noted,it is his ability

to "rush into print." Mr. Tillman writes
>. i. i-ii- 1

v.11, iuuv.ii ui nci man lie *juii mm, anu

in all kindness we would advise hiin to
leave oil' his abusew of those who dijler
from him, if he wants his articles to
have propor weight. His latest performancewas the analysis, by profession, of
the vote in the Senate on hi* bill reorganizingthe State Board of Agriculture.
The arraying of class against class never
results in any good. For our State to
be prosperous all interests and all avocationsand professions should advance
hand in hand. This is the happy conditionall should strive for. Brotherly
love should characterize our dealings
ono with another. One class is mo
much better than another, even if they
be the bone and sinew of our land, that
they can decry and villify any other.
We are in full sympathy with the

farmers, and our columns are open to

any and all of them for the discussion
of their interests. No one would be
found more willing to assist them in
this laudable undertaking than ourselves.But as wo have said before, we
believe a great deal of the good they
would accomplish is nullified by the
class prejudice which their leaders are

disposed to show. Do away with this
feature and our farmers if they continue
their organization, may yet be prosperousand happy.

The "Jim Cumuiing" Itobbery

St Louis, January ft..W, W. Haight
one of Witrock's accomplices in the train
robbery, has furnished the local papers
with a written statement of his connectionwith the affair. He says therein
that the loss of his position and his inabilityto obtain employment forced him
to devise koimi> inesns whereby he might
provide his wife and child with the
necessities of life. To do this he plannedthe robbery and approached Witrock
with the scheme. Witrock beenme enthusiasticover it, and there after took
the affair into his hands, and he (llaightj
heard nothing more of him until be read
.in aixuiiiu oi me rouoery in the papers.
Soon after that Witrock sent hi in

by Oscar Oook anil summoned him to
Leavenworth. There Witrock gave him
$10,000. "He say it was Witrock who
forged Damsel's signature to the pass
which was presented to Fotherrigham,
and had the Adams Express letter-head*
and envelopes printed. Fotheringhan ,he asserts, is absolutely innocent oi
each and every charge brought againsthim.
Tho n-rnnd inrr -1"" .1 J

0 . j~'j >v-uii) n-turnea an
indictment against Dan Moriarity, charginghim with being an accessory after
the fact to the "Jim Cumming*" express
robbery.
The express robbers wore not taken

to the penitentiary to-day as was expected,but will be .sent up to-morrow.
In a brief interview with Witroclc this
morning that worthy gave a bit of informationnot before made public-, which
was to the effect that he stipulated with
the detectives that they must lift the
mortgage upon his mother's house beforoho would ''turn upM any of the
stolen money. This, he said, they had
promised to do and added that it was
done when they went out to l^eavenworth,and thus his chief object in robbingthe express was accomplished. The
mortagage was for $1,700..Ex.
Mr. Charles J. Lyon, one of the most

popular of Abbeville's young men,
crosses the Rubicon of single blessednessto«day. Ho is to be married toMiss Lizzie Wardlaw. of IlorHoanv
Township, one of the most beautifuland accomplished Indies of that section.Our best wishes attend this young couple.May their joint lives be one of bliss,and may they live long in health andhappiness.
Mr. Aug. W. Smith and Miss Mary B.1'oble were married in San Francisco

on last Wednesday. Miss Noble willbo remembered us the youngest dmtghterof Edward Noble, Esq., fortn<*ly ofthis place while Mr. Smith is one of the
most prorpinent young business of our
town. They are expected in Abbeville
on or about the 20th instnnt. when ahost of friends will extend their congratulationsand best wishes for a longand happy journey through the voyageof life.

A K:jmraMfffc/jftilfo5-a

Liowiulcuvillc IjocuIh.
On last Sunday, the llev. \V. S. Martin,the Methodist pastor at tins station

for this year, preached his firs', sermon
hero. His congregation was well pleased
with him.
During the past w««<rk there has been

considerable moving in this quarter. It
would be far belter lor a*!I concerned, if
it could be ,4so ordered" tiiai this matter
could lio attended to at sumo other season.
The predicted cold wave for Iftftt week

did not come to time, yet wo cannot
complain that it lins lost any of its
severity, because of its being tardy in
reaching us.

Last Wfek Mr, J, J*. Franks went to
Kdgetield (J, 11. to visit his lather and
mother, and spent several days with
thv'in.
Judge J. B. Lelioy, a few days ago,vacated the Presbyterian parsonage, in

which he has been liying for two jears.and now occupies the Bell house.
The oyster supper on the 24th ult.

was not so near a success as it would
have been but for the disagreeableweather.

Rev. F. Auld left here las4 week for
his new field of labor, i. e., Greenwood,and we bespeak for him the heartiest supportand co operation of lhat live, progressivepeople, which he so richlymerits.

It is hardly time yet to positively determineas to the damage done to the
small grain crops hereabouts by the late
cold wave. It is to he hoped that the
destruction will not he so widespreadand complete aa it was last winter.

Mr. John Tennant, who was born and
rpnrf'il it» tliic ciwiinn .> ><!. » « ... uuu » iiu ten yriu h

ago went to Texas, is now at his brother's,Mr. 11. A. Tennant's, with a drove
of Texas ponies.

Miss M attic linker, of Williamston
Female College, spent her short Christmasvacation among relatives anil friends
in and nenr this place.

Christinas, judging from the one just
past, is "nearly played out.'* There
were a few spadmodic attemuts made by
our sum 11 "Young America" to celebrate
that "once-upon-a-time*' joyous occasion,by burning a few fire-crackers, &c.
Our larger "Young America" took the
more quiet and commendable way of
porpetuating the memory of this once
festive occasion by sending to their
friends tokens of esteem, which will in
after years become pleasurable remindersof the Christmas of 188(5.
Our quiet little town was, a f«*w days

sincf, somewhat surprised at the arrest
here, by two United States marshals, of
a mm who had been making this his
home for several months, for a violation
of the revenue laws. lie was taken to
Pickens C. II. for tri.il.

. Troupe has moved to the Presbyterian
parsonage.
Mr. I) L. Barnes has "broken up"housekeeping and is boarding at the

Moseley house, and Dr. B. went to
Elberton Christmas to see his" June
sweetening" (I reckon). This ends the
"chapter of accidents" up to date.

Titorri:.
Njuety-Slx News.

The snow, the beautiful snow, several
inches deep.onlv a few years ago unknownin South Carolina.

White Christmas, green Kaster, is n
German proverb.
Not what you read, but what you remember,will make you wise.
Mr. J. M. Taylor, for the last few

years of Ninety Six, moved to Greenwood.What we lost is the gain of
Greenwood. We and all who know him
wish him and family a happy future in
his new homo

Wesley C. Kluirh. liso.. Hirwl nt hi*
V-» I -1 "» " "" ~ ""

home, near C^ronaea. .January 1, 1H87.
He left in«>ur town a daughter to mourn,Mrs. Atta Fooshe. Still she oan onlybo proud of such a father, husband and
citizen. Peace, eternal peace, to h»s
ash us.

Mr. \V. II. Littleton moved to the
' plantation of the late Mrs. KniilvCheatham. We lost an intelligent and
kind reighbor.
Our colored brass band serenadedthe prominent citizens of our town on

New Year's day.
The latest move of the t*nnir of raseals

here was to try to broak into the drugstore of Dr. G. F. K. Wenek. but did not
succeed. They must be really in nerd.
Let us take up a subscription for them.
Sam Iiaird, colored, received biddingsfor thirty davs with Sheriff DnlVo forviolation of contract. We call it a bad

start in the new year.
«F, 1'. Phillips & (>o.. have bought outG. T. Jackson, und will continue businessat the old stand, They will keepa stock of grooeries that can be boughtlow for cash.
Mr, «7. T. Turner, our popular cotton

buyer, is again wiih us and will pay the
highest prices for cotton. All who
have cotton to sell will do well to seehim before sellinp.
The A. G. & W. R. It. Co. is now, it

seeino, in a fair way of completion.Susong & Co. will commence work on
ihp nnfinicViml «« » nf li

v .. I «_m lilt' ^rsmiilg soon.The iron ami cross-tics have been orderedand soon we hope the ironhorse will be flying the road from Augustato Ninety-Six.
A hard year is before us. Applicationsfor liens are being made to our

merchants daily. No corn and a rathergloomy prospect for an outcrop.
Ninety-Six can boast of one of thebest photographers in tho State. Wehope that lie will receive, ns ho oughtto, such liberal patronage thnt his stay

arnong us may be prolonged. See his
pictures and be convinced.

l)o right and be ufraid of nobody.
Vahmeh.

liucklvn'ti Arnica Salve,
Tlin U..u* Knlf« "

~ »..v imiiiu mr »/Ul« Drill>
ses, Sor-B, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin. Fovor SoredTetter, Cliaped Hands, Chilblains Corns, huhnil Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,or on pay required. It is guaranteed t0 givesatiation or money refunded, Price ng nt per box. For sale by T, C. PcrriDrutrpiat, Abbeville S C. '
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A Iteply to «*W. E. R."

Editor <>f Mi*tenger\
All article appeared in the Prtus and lianii'rm v. , ,1! weeks since with this sublimeheading "Acute Sensitiveness." It has been

tlecii'.eil time and again by the "varible, ecceu111caii'l Syiioiiive" parties that they would
simply treat the article with silent contempt.Hut when forbearance ceases to be a virtue
we would like lor the public to know the
facts.
One "\V. E. It." the assumed writer of the

art'eli.'tilings that the School Commissioner
committed a wrong by ordering the publicschool tt> be opened in November simply becausehis term of otiice was to expire with
the year. Did not the School Commissioner
who preceded Prof. George C. Hodges authorizethe public school to be opened in November18H4, and his term of oflieu expired with
the year? No one accused that commissioner,whose term was expiring of injustice to the
incoming official "because the sceptre was
ubout to depart from Israel" or rather the
more modern application would be because
his term of oflice as School Commissioner of
Abbeville County, State of South Carolina,United States of America, and not the Uiii
World, was nearly expiree}.If by opening a school in November would
suit a neighborhood better I think it would be
wrong for the School Commissioner to attemptto oppose it. Prof. Hodges I know was earnest
and honest in the cause of public education
and it was only b}' the eyes of the dim and
prejudiced that he was accused of wrong and
it cannot be denied that he exerted ail his
energies to promote the mental growth of the
youth of his County. Hid term has e.xpii«:1uud he rests from his labors, and now \\« ean
exclaim, ' Well done, good and tailhiul si;r-"
vaut.

livery man, no matter what may be his
vocation, has his enemies and persecutors.The blessed I»ord and Saviour, Jesus Christ
w'lio wa> pure and without guile, had his
accusers ami critics and. (/ft/ crucifitd llim.

It we fpe-.-k well of a man we are called
llattorers. if we say nothing men will accus>e
us of bei'wg prejudiced, if we speak ill, men will
conclude at once tliat we are working spite in
the attempt to demolish one's reputation "for
the obnoxious, vile and hollow presumptionof building up our own. Hut thank id bucli
is not permitted. When one imu. seeks to
piaoc another in a false light the fierce white
i av of .1 ustiiv falls full in the face of the
would be accuser; if not at once, it does
eventually.
The newspnper is 11 » place to exhibit temper,prejudice and hatred, and the man that is so

bold as to do so discovers his mistake sooner
or later. At present we see no reason why"W. E. It." should accuse the teacher of
'Sensitiveness" or hlio.ild attempt to paintthis awful stigma '"variable and eccentric" on
the heart of the patrons, lie should bear in
mind that "a man has cither the good or ili
qualities he attributes to mankind."
The teacher was out of employment and

applied for the school and desired it lo openthe tirst of November and it was an honest
application WaJ it a sin ( 7) against " W. E.
It. to apply for a school in November, and
cause liiui to lash his pen into fury to vindicatethis sin ( ? )'l
The School Commissioner had legitimatelyauthorized the schools to wpen in November.

Kip Van Winkle like we wake up now, rub our
sleepy eyes and ask solemnly, "Was l'rof.
George C. llodges School Commissioner the
1st of November IStfti, or tome out tltef"
If the patrons were willing to send school whyshould "W. E. It." interfere. We venture
the assertion that if some favorite of *:W. E.
It." had applied for the school no doubt lie
would have lent him his inttnence. Does "W.
E. it." disuutc this'.' When "W. E. It."repliediy his very able article on "Acute Sensitiveness"he had reference lo a card which was
published in the i'rtu« and Jlammr shortlyafter a petition went to press with this beautifuland attractive^ V) heading "Teacher or
Children." The card said "they meant noretlectioii on the teacher." "W. E. It." should
have gone further and mentioned that the card
said also "it was not intended for publicationin the JJr<»s and Jianner." The publicationof the petitiou, pshaw! 1 forgot "protest" was
altogether unnecessary and by all means
uncalled for. 1'robably it will be necessary to
say here that the petition was published in»h;. /»....- / /- -f v i " ...
vuv *. ' *-* «> m«w x/u(»ncf \'t *1 VWlUtT 1U111 10C3U.
It had twelve sigucrs and ot the twelve onlytour send regularly to school.
The others send some while some do not

send at all, and how they can be considered as
patrons ot the school is what 1 cannot umtcistaud.May-be "W. fcl. U." cau explain our
dilemma, 'i he query is this; Can a man be
considered a patron ot a school ivhtn At don't
send /
Why the petition was published in theIJrtea aiid liaithtr, a public school enemy, the

patrons don't fully understand yet.* i.. '...i ... . **
... iiic w«iu i« iuu i ram ana Jtannerot December 1st, iHsG, the patrons did

v* hut they considered justice to tbu teacher.
And v\lij lhe patrons slionid bo styled "variableand cccentric" lor lining tins irtVor for
a stranger in their ttudsi, ti.e le.Ciier, remains
to this uuy u dark and proioumi noatcry.Tins uriicie is not written iu it spuit ul
blind madness but uiter a sober second
thought. We entertain liot the anghtefd illwiil to "W. L. It." whoever lie may be, ui...think lie will discover ins error utter iuvcatigutiugtli s matter soberly uud uioroiig..iy,.aid niter examining both aides ol the iju.aiion»vuh c.'ie and patience.
We do i|.it claim that teachers arc altogetherwithout faults, they hare laults us well uatheir accusers uud the one that f ogives theother !:r->i is the lioblesi,
"A public ollice is u puolic trust" we will

readily a unit but upuonc ollice is not rro.tpniiaibielor the lauiugs of an accuser, ilus"W. K. H,' with all hid learning hud the timeund patience to study tlie nuiiire of Countyollicials and pubic school in order (o learn the
nature ot the "temptutiuu" ot'lbe one, or tile"swiiaitivciiess" of the other?

DlXl£.

(joudycar ic Co.

This mammoth carriage buggy ami wagonestablishment send greetings to its tlioiisainJA
<u patrons tnrouxtiout I he count rv on this
auspicious anniversary season ut joy; torJifty-tliree years long fruitful, latefui yearshave the cheerful salutations ol this housegonehaml hi hand with the happiest signs andiieurtieKlanticipations of tlie new epoch. At
no period of the preceding interval have theyfell so siiftaiued in their progressive venture
lor tne future as tlAsy have been made to feelin the recent past by the public recognition oftheir now and never llaggint; efforts. Theydesire on this special occasion to express totheir many friends aud patrons their liearc.3'thanks.
This house has rcccntly added to theiralready large warerooni the old Chroniclebuilding four stories high, and filled ihi samewith a large aud extensive stock of plowsplow stocks, steel goods, plow basting tor allmakes, nails, iron plow and 20m ana cotton

planters, which they handle in large quantities
as a specialty in connection with their cai

riages,buggies, wagons, harness, saddles and
general hardware. With their increasedfar.ilil.v tlw«v ari> unohln/l In #l.-.~- 1

j ~ vuui iurou gouuaat the lowest cash prices.Their carriage and wagon factory, in rear of
the Broad street repository, is kept runningto its full capacity, manufacturing vehicles ofall kinds epecialiy ordered. '1 hoy have justturned out one ol the largest and finest springtrucks ever used in this city, made to orderfor the liiverside Mills, and specially adoptedto their wants ip hn tiling hales of c ,-tton goodsmanufactured bv them. This truck is a model
of its kind, combining many new features andis sample of thu many line vehicles made byGoodyear <£ Co., aud now runuiug in this and
adjoining States, Mr. Uoodynar nfoniis usthat they have orders shead for vehicles ofthis class and that the demand for vehicles of
theis owu manufacture was never so large as
at the present time,, and their general trade

J is larger than for irany years, and there is no
, market in this soction were this clall ofgoods can be obtained as advantageously as
in imjvitu Chronicle.

Troy or JlcC'ormlek.

Thoy. S. (J. January, 3d ISH7.
Editor of .}/«/ r.
We people of Truv were very much amusednt 1111 urticle which appeared in the Ivl^etieMAdvertiser of DecemWr otltli, taken fromthe McCormtck A dm net.
Speaking of a movement oil tlie part »»f theGeorgia Central Itailroail to build u r«>n<l from

siiicuui!*i- on trie 1'ort Itoyal nmvl, to somepoint on tlie A. & K. 11. It. the Adtuiwe savs
as follows. "The I'oft Koy.il A Western It.It. will tap the Auirustit A lvnoxvil'.e atMeCormick. So will tin; Chicago A Oumborlauu(»ap road, if ever built which is not unlikely."
Well we don't kno-.v what. I he Aiirunce willuntertake next When ii |>ro|mses t > yoblM;

up as big a thing a.' the I'uiuberlaud (jap road,it should beware lest ii is "biting off morethan it can chew."
We think that in the near future, trainsfrom Aiken bound lor the Cuinb< rlnnd linpvia Edgefield, Abbeville. Due West an<tHelton, will cross, the A. A K It. It. at Trovthus putting indirect communication, five of

the best towns in South Curolnu.
We are continued in this bolief by the furtherstatement of the Advjitct
"The longest pole always gets the persimmon."
It is tru!v comforting to know that in thisinstance "troy's pole is somewhat longerthan that of the Aiirunce.
May the day speedily come when the Kditor

of that paper will change cars for Abbeville,at Troy. ' 11.

The Verdict Unanimous
W. 1). Suit, Druggist, liinmis, Ind testifies:

"I can recommend Klectrio Hitters as the verybest remedy. K very bottle sold has givenrelief in every case One man took six bottles,and was cured of Rheumatism of 10 years'stam.ing " Abraham Hare, druggist,*llelliville, Ohio, atlirms: best selling medicine 1
heve ever handled in my 20 yers' experience,is Klectric Hitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony so that the verdict
is unanimous that Klectric Hitters do cure all
diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, or Hlood.
Only a half dollar a bottle at T.C. LVrrin's
Drug Store

An Ordinance
TO RAISK SUPPL1KS FOR TIIK
TOWN OF AlUiEVILLH. K. 0.

FOR TH K VKAIt 18H7.

Be it oudainkd hv the ixtkxdaxt
and Wardens ot the Tmvn til" Abbeville,S. in Council assembled, a:i<) bv authority

of the same, That a tax tor tlie stuns and in
the manner hereinafter named shall he raised
and paid into the treasury of the Town Councilfor the uses and purposes thereof for <he
year 1887.
Section 1. On every one hundred dollars

of the cash value of all real and personal estatewithin the incorporation of the said Town
of Abbeville the sum of fifteen cents.
Skc 2. On each billiard and pool table or

ten pin alley kept for hire the sunt of TwentyfiveDollars on the first table or alley and
Twenty five Dollars for taeli table or alley
more than one kept bv tlie same owner. On
each bagatelle table kept for hire the sum of
Fifteen Dollars.
Sec 3 For each license to retail spiriti.usiw.m.wo *i... >r.ak» :n.. »i-- «

in niv »«:i»n <11 muuc* IIIC till) MINI U|
Two Hundred Dollars for tliu year, beginningwith the first day of January, 1887, and endingon the first day of January, 1888. The said
aunts payable in threw equal installments in
advance, said dealer or dealers to give bond
and security for paymcut of said sum of money,and if at any tifue during the year the said
dealer or dealers should go out of business the
whole amount of Two Hundred Dollars shall
immediately become due and payable, and
any person or pers ins doing business the
whole or any part of the year shall pay the
whole sum of Two Hundred Dollars.
Skc 4. That i.ll male persons between the

ages of sixteen and fifty years, except those
physically unable to earn a support, are liable
to road duty and shall be required to work
on the roads, sidewalks, and streets within
the incorporation of the Town of Abbeville
five days under llio direction of the Town
Council The commutation for said road dutyto be the sum of Two Doilurs to he paid at
the time of payment of other taxes, to wit, on
or before the first day of March. Ali personsrefusing or failing to work five full days to be
accepted and approved by the Council or paythe above commutation shall be liable to naysuch tine and penaltyjus the Council may im
pose.
Skc. a. That all itincrait auctioneers,peddlers,and oincr transient persons, exceptvenders of farm produce raised in the County,offering at re ail any goods whatsoever lor

sale, shall pay a license of not more than
Twenty-five Dollars nor less than One Dollar
per day.

Si c. »>. That all ciri uses shall pay a license
of One Hundred Dollaia lor each ar.d everyexhibition; and all other shows, includingwhat are commonly known as side.shows attachedto a circus shall pay a license of not
more than Fifty nor Uss lli ui Two Dollars for
each exhibition.
Skc. 7. Thill all returns shall be made underoath on or before the first day of February,1887, and all taxes shall be Uue and payableon or before the first day of March, 18ri7.

If any person or persons shall refuse or neir
lect payment of ttie taxes herein levied within
the tinie specified the Treasury of the Town
Council is hereby authorized and required to
add twenty vrr cr-ntuin ihmiaIit-. nmi if tin. in*
with tl e penalty is not paid with.n thirty daysthereafter, it shall bo the duty of the Treasurer
of the Council to issue executions therefor
immediately mid collect the same by due
process of law, as provided in the charter oi

Town of Abbeville
Sec* 8. The Town Council or ft quor m

thereof shall constitute u board ot' av.i-hSi.ii
to alllx the value ot property returned for
taxation.
Sec. 9. If any person or persons shall refuse

or neglect to make a return of, their .piopertyfor taxation within the time prescribed herein,the return of last year with tweuty percentum added shall be deemed and tukeii bythe 1 reasurer to be the true vulue of th»*ir
property lor taxation and it tihall bo aascHtit'd
at tliatrato.

l)ono and Ratified in Council and the seal of
tbu Town Council allixed this day of January,uiirlitei n huudred and eighty-seven.

VV. C. Mc(»0 WAN,Jones !'. Millkk, lnteudant.
Secrci.iry.Jan. 5, 1887.

TAX NOTICE.
A PENALTY OF 15 PER CENTUM
will be added to all unpaid taxes after
SATURDAY, 15th inst. Executions
will issue upon all unpaid after 25th inst.

Parties who still have Tax Receipts
unpaid in the Treasurer's Office must
pay the same on or before SATURDAY,
15th inst., or else pay penalty.

J. W. PKRRIN.
County Treasurer.

Abbeville C. H., S. C., J»n. 11, 1887.

Use tho Diamond Di6s, the raost popu'nrnow in use, only lOcts. per package.JSv'.d bv Spoe4 A Neuft'ur.

t-nDMnrMmjmriKmumrnummr A

| &jts>JLJEa

Ilnir MnptiTQirp
UHU-iSi iflJLUI

I
. ,

Hy yikti KOK t1ik l'OWKIl VESTEf>
in itic in a certain mortgage of foal estate
given l»y William K. Munduy on the first dayof Ueeeinhcr, A. I)., 1S77. I will sell at publia
outcry at Abbeville ('. II., S. C., on FEllKUJAUYTtli,IHH7, Saleilay, all tliut tract or
plantation of land situate, 1\fuer arul being in
tlie County and State"aforesaid. bounden bylands of James M Calvert, James A. McICord and others, containing

] ONK HUNIMIKI) AND SKVHNTYjK10II T AC ItKg.
more or less. The same being the Homeistead, upon which William U. Mundy now reIsides.
TERMS OF SAI.E..Ouo half cash, balancein twelve months with interest from date

secured by bond of purchaser and mortgageof tin premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.
T. I'. COTHKAN, Asignec,

Mortgagee.
j luniiirv 10, 18>>7.

i TlFEir
UNDER

Tie lew Hotel, SAttin stock » complete assortmentof
Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals,Dye Stuffs. Varnishes Arc.

! U-SO ALL THK I'OIUL.VR
Patent Medicines now in use,
many of them Non-secret preparations,consisting of the verybest Cough Mixtures, Dispepticand Kidney preparations, Rheumaticand Neuralgic preparations

PREPARATIONS.
J" TIM A riN KIIAMJS F<nal< xi ed

HOLMES' LINIMENT AM) MOTHER'
Fit I EM).

so necessary to Woman's"© Arti for '

and health. Also Abdomina
Suppo rters.C un
&c.

LINE OF

GOODS
will l>o fiuiixl very complete.' '

consisting «>l* Colognes. foreign
tracts in -treat variHy. 'J'oilet
Soaps from live cheapest to tlio
tin est.

Hair, tootit, nail, shavingSHOE ANT) CLOTH KS

EHUSHES.
t'OJIBS OF ALL SOKTS.
Baking Powders, Kx tract* *nd

Spices, and Vinegar.
Close Attention Gi<en to

PRESCRIPTIONS at allHours, Ktght Day

iota
-OF.

Miitrator.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mrs.Eliza Mnttison, deceased, are herebynotified that payment in full mnst be made byor before the 4th day of January 1887.Tuesday, the 4th, will bo the last day ofgrace.

M. G. ZEIGLER,0. C. I'., and Administrator.
Dec. 14 4t

FURNITURE1
-| K BEDSTEADS al priccs from *2.50_1_ to $15, cash
500 Chairs at prices.from '60 cents to $1.00CftMh
Washstands at " " $1.00 to $12 00Bureaus from $t>. to $25. cash

CHAMBER Suitsten pieces at prices from$20 to$S:».
WARDROBES, solid walnut and paintedat low pricesJ/attresHi-H at prices from $2.50 to $GcashMarble top Juhles
lb) DINING Extension Tables, 6, 8 and 101 O feet long, at prices from R0 cents to $1.&0per foot All of best quality.Full line of all other (roods kept in stock, atlow prices.

Respectfully,J. D. CHALMERS 4 CO.

. 0. CABO*. M. L. BOKII Alf. JR.% ftftVlliu_ ...... .»

Attorneys unci CouuKOllorK at Ijaw,
ARRKTIl.tK, S. C.Will prAclictt in all the Courts of the St*t*


